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arise, let the “Sister” tell them s l o ~ u l ythe story of Christ thorough andyrepa?*atory‘l Home and IIospital” training is
feeding yonder hungry multitude-or something of the kind essential, great tact and knowledge of human nature, and love
-and let her own example and demeanour towards them be of the work ; and only the aevy bert nro?*alcha,ractcvs should
if only I)y
a n exemplification of the moral, and the key to the hearts acdbe chosen for it.CHARACTERiselernal.And
aims, thoseworkelr,
affections of the suffering poor lieth in her own keepingfrom way of a spurtohigherandnobler
shouldhaveour warmest sympathiesandprayers.
ICindly
that self-same hour.
Some District Nurses have gone in and out o f the homes peruse the extract accompanying, which sentiments I would
of the poor, done themselves what was deemed expedient, cordiJy endorse, and you will, I believe, agree withmeon
O N L Y A PIONEER.
and (hen rushed off again, leaving the people as wise as they this point.-Very faithfully yours,
were before. Others, I have observed, have usually made a
“ T H E CHILDRENOF pOVERTY.-The
childrenofignorance,
point of (wherever practicable) modestly taking some and poverty are almost everywhere growing up as such, and
friend or relativeupstairswiththem
; thereby, like goocl as such will be bequeathed to the State to dealwith as it best
of lentling a may. Upon this class our educational means are producing
Head Nurses, trainingthemintothehabit
helpinghandintime
of need. Which,think YOU, is the small impression. T h e great mass of them being themselves
better way? Personally, I would commend the latter plan ; uninstructed, have no adequate feeling of the value of instmcforthe oppressed, down-trodden,andignorant
amongst tion, and their great aimseems to be to convert their children
themwant coaching, and this importanttruthshouldbe
into a source of profit, as soon and as largely as possible. T h e
alwaysborne
in mind.And,
as opportunity offers, one school is evaded, that the merest pittance may be gained from
might,peradventure,be
able toinculcate a few ofthe
the field or the factory. Let these grossly untaught multitudes
elementary principles of frugality, industry, and thrift ; and come to be only in a slight degree more formidable than at
note and commend any efforts made in that direction. This
present ; and let any strong blight come upon our means of
training would inspire them with a faith in themselves ; and, subsistence, or upon our means of employment, and to the
in addition to settingthe District Nurses somewhatmore free hunger-bitten millionsof Irelandwe may have to add an equal
to take upaggressive work, would also be the means ofmean- number in the same state of wretchedness in England ; and
while-all unconsciously, it might be-training the people to before such an insurgency the powerof the strongest Governbecome valuable assistants, and to become self-helpful and ment may be as nothing, and, in an hour when we think not,
self-reliant in due course. Then why should not the District a wound may be inflicted on our national greatness from
wllicll
Nurses be developing into t9vce ‘ l Missionaries of Health ” ? recovery will be impossible. To pursue our presentcotllse
Let no “Visiting”Sister
despise these suggestions, as is to end thus-to perish, as a l l great empires before u s have
attention thereuntowill ultimately place her in the front ranks
perished, our ignorance and ourvices having become stronger
o f the District Nursing volunteers.
than our knowledge and our virtues. IIcre, then, is :he cvilI t has been said that ‘’ The man who has neversuffered in ~n evil which must be subdued, or it will assuredly subdue us.
hisheart knows nothing of realworkforChrist.”
The Thisaccumulating ignorance-this lowness inallsenstsbattle between the Prince of this World and the Prince of we must vanquish, or be content to be vanquished by i t , I n
Peace is still raging: on behalf of the town of Mansoul, and what way, then, may we address oursclves, with thc 1 e>t
undoubtedly it will prove to be a very fierce and long one, prospect of success, to this great workof self-preservation, uf
I repeat, an ounce of steriing example would be worth more patriotism, of humanity, and of religion 1”
to our poor, frail, suffering humanity than all the preccpts in
the world. “And I, if I be lifted up from theearth, will
draw all men unto Me.”
I n conclusion, after going in and out amongst the sick poor
C O M P E T I T I VPER I ZEES S A Y .
for a quarter of a century, I have no hesitation in most rmphatically asserting that no other worlters amongst then1
EIGHTEENTH COMPETITION,
could to-day find so many commandingopportunities o I
getting at, winning and training these people, as the properly
A Book tgftlte value of One ffzcinea will be awarded for
consecrated, the unsectarian, and the ‘I true ” District Nurse. a n Essay as under :All4 in view of this fact, it is passing strange that this very
“ A Private Nurse-worn wlth work, butnotflndlng
it
necessary t op u t
herselfunderthe
Doctor’shands,
yet
rez1mnsible andhard-working body of womenshouldnot
strongly
needing
rest-Is
told
by
kind
a
friend
of
t
h
e
11a\,ebeen better housed long ago.
patient she has recently
been nursing t o ‘go for achange
James Plate says, in his book on Life, ‘l The life of the
of a t e i
andhewilldefrayexpensesup
t ot h ea m o u n t
future needs to be a life lived with a good object ; and the
poundnote.’
How would thetenpounds
be best spent?
glvlngallpartlculars
as t o w h a t could be done withsuch
minds of all educated to note and grasp the beauties of creaa sum
under
slmllar
circumstances,
recuperating
the
!ion, to know the names of the flowers in the field, the birds
Nurse’s strength being, of course, the flrst conslderatlon.”
that people the air and woods, trained to read that wondrous
__
cosmos, and trace therein in every detail the presence of its
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the vocation of theDistrictNurse
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